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Students want more opf,i~lls from city
MICHARA CANTY
Daily Egyptian

-------

l>f.lllory Lindberg. 22, born and
niscJ in Cubonlhle. ~ while
l-1.lyor Cole h.u Jone a great Job ere•
atlr.g rnott bwlnrs.scs, thrn: ~ still
a n«d for store options and store
proximity.
Carbondale ls set to prepare a
Comprehcnsh-c Plan to address
the devdopmcnt of the commu•
nity. and Carbondale residents and
SIUC students s.tid they arc lcttping
an q-c on the plan to sec how It will
atT«tthem.
1he Comprehensive- Pbn Is com•
prised of six chaptm. which adJrcss

SCffru points of the community',
JC\-dopmmt. according to a city's
publk dorumrnt. The Comprehensive Plan wu Jr.awn by a review
committ«, which monitored the
pl.uming process.
Lindberg Aid her parmts attcnd•
ed SIUC and they found the thencommunal atm01phrn: attnctlvc.
She noticed an achange bctw«n
tr.iditioml "mom and pop" stores
with new nujor corpor.itions like
Wal-l>wt.
City roundlmm Chm Wass•
m.um Aid Cubonlhle hu bcm
considered a college town since
1992. but h.u bcm st~dily f;illing fi.
n.mcWly due to !ti «onotn)', which

partWly relies on the unh-enilles'
rnrollmcnt
"The Comprehensive Plan Is a
fascinating policy :.. how to bring
students Into that Is a tough thing."
he Ald. "The plan alms to maJcc the
community more attr.ictlvc." .
1he chaptcn of the plan include
community overview, bnJ use
chaDcter and community growth,
community mobility, housing and
ndghborhoods. economic Jn-dop·
mc:nt and lmplemenutlon. The plan
mo Includes a future land use plan
and a thoroughfare plan. acconllng
to the JocumcnL
Greg Nofsinger, 2-1, alumni stu•
dent and member of Sludents for

P~ce and Dcmoaacy, Ald thrn: arc
too rrwiy ban in town, which push
students to drink rather than bulld
community.
"There should be more safe
zones for people to bulld com•
munity and urbaniutlon;' he Ald.
"Th~ ha.s been a bwlncss shrink•
age on the Strip; now it's a pl.ace for
the homrlcss."
The Comprchmsi~ Plan Review
Committee hdd a community sym•
posium Marc:h 26 whrn: key st.tlcc·
holJcn
lntervlcwtd. In e!Torts
to g;tln as much community lnpuL
Although loal buslncues such
as QQ Bubble Tea. Harb.tugh's Cafe.
and P.agli.1.1°s Plzu have mainulned

wm

the character and sense of commu•
nlty for Carbondale In the pa.st. the
dty does not re0cct the divcnity of
the community, Ald Phil Hocher, a
senior from SL 1.oub studying phl•
losophy and history.
While some students said then:
arc resourceful bwinoscs In town.
they said thdr loatlons tmJ to be
In Inconvenient (or ~Jdcnts.
Ramiro Crego, a gradtute slU·
Jcnt in forntry from Argentina. Ald
he walks IS blocks every w«k to buy
groceries b«ausc grocery storn an:
too far.
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Quinn: Higher education~ have to <soldier through' economy
RYAN VOYLES

g;t.nJ to funding higher ed:Jcition.

Dally Egyptian

ihcy g;n-e me a lump sum buJl,'d
md I lm'CSttd :is f.ir a.s '-<e could ~
Quinn SJ.id. "At this point ii loob like
well jwt h.m: t o ~ through and
try to get our ,:.onomy back on trade."
or the SJ.-1 billion lump sum appropri.ited l'..-y the Gena.al ~
to the ~ • s Office, S180 million

Higher education will ha\-c 10
look d\CWhere for ancrgmcy funds
as the ,we Is unlikdy to spend more
on unl\'ersitic:s.
Gov, Pat Quinn S.1IJ Mond.iy he
h:.s done n·tr)'thing he could J..> In~

remains WYllocated as o( July I, accon!ing 10 the It.lies budget wd,site. .
or the rruJc:cU funJcJ through
the lump sum appropri.llions, the
Boan! of Higher EJuation rccm'td
only $2i million. The Ocp.,nmcnt of
Human Sm-ices 1Uen°td the most
money, at S1.19 billion, while the Depart~ ofHeilthare ar.J F.unily'

Services rcccivaJ $1 billion.
. SIUC Ow1Cdlor Rita Cheng wJ
the uni\'ffSity had alrcuJy stmed kl
prrp,trc: a budget fur the fucl1 )"="
201 t Nsed on the $122.l million In
stale appropri.ition. gh'ffl to the SIU
last )'Of. Howa-cr. w Aid the appropriations a.re likdyto be SI 1-1.5 million
-"ductothclosso(the7pcrccnt fcJcnl

stimulus~: ( · : Chcng s.iiJ she h.u asked all uni•
·:Vcnity i:nlts to reduce thc:lr budgets
. next )"C2r by an average of percent.
, uyotTs and furloughs remain a lut
minute option. , .
·
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Herrin Library Book Sale

Out of the Wild

FITWITS·

• Jl,11£-priccbooks.tleat Umin LJbr.uy

• Elch month the Cache River
watcnhcd wUI provide an oppor•
tunily lo Stt, touch. and lam about
wi!Jlife. This month's progr.un will
showcase 1n-e srwa.
• The cvml will Im pua: from I p.m.
lo l p.m. Aug. Sat the Cadle Rhu
Wctl.mJsCcnltr •
. .
• Conuct number: 618-0l-2231

• 9-.30 Lm. tc.d.ly at the Unlvtrsity of
Illinois Extensi011 crfia
• Fostering lmprm"t:3 thinking '--hlle
lncorpor.illng tnlnlng str,1trgics
• Contact number: 618-687• I727

(120N.l3thSt.)

•Sdcctioo ~nc:w and ll1CJ boob.

ad.books.shcctmusic.~mmu.
books-on•bpc. lOO\ics. and more
•5.ilc will be fnxn l p.m. ID 7 p.m.

:· Mond.ty.
..
•Book and ,iilm dowtlons are mo

acnr<cd. •

.

•Call 618-9-U~for infomution.

618.687.1766
Mon-Fri: Bam-Spm

; . Sat: 9am- 12pm
, Appointments Required

;-t
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City clerk Vaught to·:retire in.February

RANKING
CONTIM.110 fllOM

DAILY EGYPTIAN .

8

SIU Athktic Dim:tor M.uio Mom,1 AiJ
a tor-lO ranking ls aM.J)'S pr;wcworthy. but
proaion. ~ ~ ' INtla- bcc.unc:
anything c a n ~ ~ the footb.ill ~
, know a,:ry coxh Will tdJ )W ,a rw:ing
i.1ocsn, mem much. "'-hkh they doo't; )OO h.n,:
lo prtl\T ii on the 6dJ." Mocdu11d.
)W•rc ninth. third or sn-mth. • lot ri thing"I

.,,.,'hcthcr

wuout.·

Mocci.1 Jid gn,: proru,n nnkings a linlc
"'nm ii comes lo the cnJ ofthe seuon.
lie AiJ ii is good to start "'ith a higher rating
bccauscofthewzyru,~s«dsv-.: set.Ifa
tcun finishes the seuon as a top-fuur Stt'd. it will
M'C homc-fidd ~~ In the pom.ca.,on. .
Philstcdcaxn a1io publiwd a list ri the
pls)-m ii thlnb will be mcrnbcrs ri the an.
confmnce and All-Arnnican tevm. Karey
l.lndxy and Mike Md'.lroy. Knion In the Siluld
dd'msiYc ~ and John Goo&. junior
full badr. "'ffl: named to the FCS All•Amaican
le-am. Junior olTcmiYe tadJc. Dm! PidwJ
rrpracnlcdSIU on the sca,nd teun.
Snfflpuym'-ffl:iwncdto•hcAD-MVFC
lam. Junior dcfcnsh,: ~ Kyle Rusw. senior
wlJc rt"Cmff Joe: Alluit anJ senior kickn- K)ic
t>oughmy "',ll join UnJscy, f>kFJl'U)~ GooJc
anJPid.uJ.
l'lublcdc.rorn nnb LinJscy a, the lup
cunlC'lb.ad in the res. 1he \I.U14lout JcfrnJcr
sill he anJ his lcamnwc:s J.-.i't kl the r.m~
luhcr them. lie abo \ill Northern Iowas
higher r.ankmg "'~JUIJ noc Jnrupt rhc S.lluki\ ill
t},c twu lemu "',D h.ittlc a, they J., n-ny )'ell',
,\'c really Jon't 1,'d into th.ti; iti. retl!)- about
whC'l'C )UU mJ up~ the mJ,· UnJscy sill. ·rm
a s&-moci\'31ru pmun. S<\ '-ilh or "ithout th.ti
rm coming with a high mocor, just knowing this
{oulJ be my wt lime ru)iog.•

J,tnd Vaught, the Carbo11J,1lc: city clerk
sine: 1979, has announced she: will retire
effective: Feb. IS, 2011. .
••
Vaughr, 58, has worked for rhc city since:
1976. She: announced hc:r rc:llrcmc:nt to the:
city council in a closed mec:llng Tuc:way.
Her hush.ind Chuck. 60, who has
worked In the city', Finance: Dcputmc:nl

since: 1975. wiil also rc:llrc Feb.IS, 2011.
•chuck and I met when I went to work
for the. ~lty In 1976 and a ycu latci got
m.anlc:J." Vaught uld in a prcn rclc:.uc:.
•He was rcadr 10 retire: and I just coulJn't
Imagine working in City fbll without him.
We both want to Ira,·:! anJ I h.avc promheJ
him that I will take: up golf so we c.an play

together. Mon Important!}", we want to
spend more: Umc: with our grandson,_- .
Mayor . Brad Cole: uid Janet · Vaught
was alW•)'S a tru= profc:nlonal and will be:
mincJ.
.
·
The: m.1)-0r, with the: consent of the: city
council, appoints the: city clerk. No pbns
for her rcpl.accmcnl hnc: been announced.

purpoiC

Rnmdon l.,1Chanu '"" ~ rr,rchtd al
blacfum,(@J.1il)'l'X)1'lum.com
or 536-JJl 1 at. 281.

FUNDS
CONTINUID f~OM

1

SIU is ~ill wailing for more Ihm
$80 million in SUie arrrurrutions for

FYIO, \\ilh a d=ilinc for money to
be gh'nl lo unr.usitics by the mJ of
D«nnbn-.
~1U Prcsi&:nt Glenn Pownl s.u.l
SIU "'JUIJ be able to 11\lkc it to mJd.
Octd,cr, but woulJ M"C to look at fur.
lougtu anJ l.i)utfs ifmore money docs
not cnrnc the unh,:nity's "'3)'•
Illinois 1w given all stale uni•
\'Cnilics the opp<"Ctunity 10 borrow
money lo ~c: what is owed lo
unhTnilics In appropriations by

September, but PlMh.uJ 1w s.tiJ borrowing money woolJ only be usc:J in
a wt case seen.trio.
MooJyi. lm'l:Ston Scnicc: lowt:ml~
Illinois' aalit rate: in June: to Al, "-hkh
lllllclics Califumia a.s the kM'l:St•ratN
st.lie. Posh.ml 53id this woulJ result in
the unh-mily facing lnlc:n:st rates on
money borrownl as high ill J.5 pcmnl
to 4 pcrccnl-which "wld mcm mil•
lioo~ more the unh,:nity "wld li,n,:
topayb.d.
'"We're going lo do "-hatr\ff we:
can to nut M"C lo mart lo borrowing
money.' he sill. ·we nm! to \\-.ut for
the sUIC: lo gh,: us the money th.ti we:
arc owed.'"

PLAN
C~TINUIO FIIOU

1

Poor siJcwalk etmstruc•
lion anJ 1.oning of housing
1w m,1Jc: 11\ing conJ11ions
difficult for individwls,
s.tlJ Jonquil Cuff)·, ll, a
junior from Chicago stuJy.
Ing radio mJ television.
Lindberg said students
lose the sen\C of commu•
nity and fun that comes
with the disappearing
businesses.
•11s • disappointment
w.a!chlng
Strlr J~indlc

'!'c:

anJ Ion, of busincs, shutting Jown _ bwinc:15CS
that built communit)':°
UnJbcrg salJ.
\\'i"m,1nn s.tiJ the cil)'
hls lo remember lo .tccom•
moJ.ttc all of ils rrsiJcnls.
•we han~ Jilfcrrnl lifestyles that we ha\'c to consiJcr.• he s.ilJ. '"C.ubonJ.tlc
is bcuc:r olf as .tn intcrmin•
gling community.•
Mich.in, Cantymn ~

mrclitd at meant)~
da1/>~1'tialt.com or
618-SJ6.JJI I at. 263.

According to a 2008 U.S. Census Bureau survey of
people 25 years old and over, the median income for
a bachelor's degree holder was SSS,656. For someone
with a master's degree, however, median income
jumped 21 percent to $67,337.

Graduate School
Southern Illinois University Carbondale
http://gradschool.siuc.edu/
,;r

Now is the time to sharpen your skill sot and make the
money you deserve.
_For personal assistance regarding your graduate plans
· contact Lu LVons (618) 453.4512 llyons@siu.edu or
.>: Patp_,,cNeiJ(fi18}A53.4330pmcnen@siu.edu ·., · ·
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Marquee b~rtd «unlik~ly"
to ever play at Sunset
and to stay ln cont.let with agents
L~roughou'. the )UI',
•1ti like .a two-way strttt. We
Donc.utlesaldthcsummercoa•. either cont.act them or they cont.act
cert ~rics woulJ be about n.'O thl.igs us.·he said.
The Sunset C-.oncm Series coru
- frtt. Jr,TOC music.
Choosing with dlvcnity In mind roughly $-t-0,000 each year, divided
.allows the ~rirs to reach out to .a cqwlly bctwmi the four sponsors,
l.111:rr .audicncc, said Castle. Stu• c.utle s.aid. He s.aid eadi b.tnJ
dcnt Programming Council adviser rrcdvcs on avenge $1,7SO for their
.and .auist.ant dil't'dor of the Stu&nt performance. not including .a free
hotdroom.
Ccntrr.
Mascar said eadi night's $1,000
John l'tw.ar, concert dim•
tor for the Studcnt Programming production budgt1 is ~ malnly
Council and .a Junior from Carbon• for supplying sound. which they do
d~e majoring In mrtcorology and through SounJCorc Music and Vidphotography, s.aid the search for ro. loatcd In CarbondaJc.
he wd SoundCott comes out
band Jivcnity st.arts r.arly.
•wty ln the )UI', we (SPC) look. .a fc-w hoon early to srt up the st.age
at li\-c ,iJros of ('ffformancn. thdr each night .and production cost
studio albums - we try lo narrow doesn't chmgc much )Ur to )'C.lr,
ii Jown.• he s.ald. 'ibis )'CM, tJ.e
Prici1uno nbi.m,accutiYcdittctor
committee had to listen to hundreds oC SPC. said the commitkc w.ants the
::if ban.ls tlut showrJ lntttc5t in us, cnmmunity lo grt .. diffamt llmlr o(
before narrowing It down to just music week lo wcdc.
sn-cn.•
i'ou gt1 the stenotype ol Ming
lhe concnt committee includes just cuuntry b.mJ.s in .the southern.
the series' four sponsors: the city Illinois arr.a.• he saiJ. •13ut with suruct
of Carbondale, Carbondale Park conccrts. we w;uit CO lcrp the music
Dhtrict. SPC and the Studcnt Center, Jivcrsc.Clltlc said. He s.aid the committee
Castlc mi SPC lus llC'lff Juawcd
Irie, to sign all contncu with the bringing in.a big-n.unc b.tnd th3I \o,QJ]J
rtqUircaw.udwgctoC01uc:xpmsb.mds by April I.
C.utle saiJ it is SPCs role to be cs. lfc said C\ffl If the idea w.u brought
a.perts on "'·hat b.tnds arc a,~uble to the l.iblc. the ,cnuo wouldn't be abL:

LAUREN LEONE
Daily Egyptian
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the hHd of •J.annsa.• a
~ tool left In his friend Colln Monts'
possas!on after Monts and his glrtMend. who prldbd
l}ybas

WIIVff

. . _......

>:

'

:......

...

mabup on It. bnib 1"1- Drt,as and Monts-. dancing
t o ~ Wanda's performance JtAy 1S at Shryock

before the concet1 was cut short due to WNther.

Pi•lOfO'REFERTNdy'~u:r1pi on'the~~whlle ~ Miner plays ~!Ur durtnci SNggy
W4nda's performanca at Shryock ~fy 1~The band formed In Bloolftlngton. Ind.. and Inspired the CarboncW•
aowd to dance before rain and thundetowrtook the concert.· ; : : ,·. ·
.
-"·'
.
1o lw-.dlc such .a
proJuctlon. nJgc. 1he series would probably always bccn free.·
!,Vbcn ;ou start sdllng Udcts, ncvcrha\·c.abig-rwncb.tndpcrform"
1he S.anJcarvcn, .a Cdtic/rock
th~'s other costs that go with th.at,• became It would noc be pr.actlal. b.tnd from Milwauhc. Wis.. . will
Cistle said. 'ihe a ~ tJdccu. the Castles.aid. - · · ·
· ~ perform .at 7 p.m. toJ..y In Turley
ticlcct-blccn,theushers,sccurityand
Hcsaldoneaspcctthecommunity Puk.
the fences.•
loves .about the sunset series Is they
· .,.:· Lauren Ltonuan btmu:hrdat
{He saiil Ming a big-name band knowwha110.cxpcctcach yur.
Is outside anything that could even
·1t•s tnJJtion • for the sunset
Uron~ilytgyptian.com
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~17 01m().
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For Sale

Miscellaneous

For Rent

HrlpW.antrd
Business Opportunltln
f.mplOJfflml W•nttd

Autn
Rool!U
P.ans llr Srnitt
Roomnu1rs
lfotorrydM
Sublr.awBlc,dn
Apu1mrnu
R«n.atlorul Vrhldt11 Tawnhoon
Jlomr11
Dupion

~Off~. •
WantNI
Frtt
Frttrru

Mobilrllomt11

JIDUJU

Rt.:ilf.statr
Antlqun
rurnlturr
Appl~nrrs
Slrrro 1:quipmrnt
Mu,ir
Elmronirs
Compulr~
C.amrru
lloob
Spor1!n; Goods
l'ru .and Supplirs
1-11><-rll.anr<JUt
Auction• .and S..ln

Lost
Mobilr llomn
Found
Mobllr l!omr Lots
Commm:ul PtDf'<'fll Rldrs Nrrdrd

Auto

Annu.:i.'laemrnlll
Spring llrnlc ·
Tr,n~I
· ·
l'tn0rul1
Valrntlnr't J>.ay
900Numbrn
Gudu.tlion

·,WE 8UY I.IOST
~

\'/mTEDTO BUY:~ nmr.,ngctnot ino,A=~~BUYll~ JUNK CIJlS, 1\JMing.

..-.o-ed. ~ a . s h paid. II")'
year, cal 1118-201-3492.

Parts & Service
STEVE THE CAA DOCTOR.~
l.leehancandUnmSeM:..
-457.798,$ c, rrob6!. 525-11:193,

Mobile Homes
1992 N:ETWC:00 14XS2. 2SORM
lt>alh,wld,M:.trl31l)'_,
pn:e 16.000obo,1618)'2&-1e02

~lib,printnl/~.

•Goto~an.ic!idi w-o..uitm"lmlc.

~;u

The D.lTiy f.gyplian
aarpt cash,
check or rn.-dit cmls .is Jl,,'1}'fflf'nl.
The amount due must be paid in full prior to
theplaCffllt:fllof)'Ol.lrad.
Th~ is .ibo a rdllmed check foe of s2.S.OO per olfonsc.

I

, Apm:trrMmts.Jl

2 80!-IIJ ap,vtnenlS ne1t IO camp u s . ~ "'-9S450_,.,SSOO
taUll!•52&--0053

lromSIU.~ ~ A!t!!,!e
TV, l.aund1y. pa,\rq, & traSh.

lOTS OF ClOTHES. hxMtn 1111d
rr&JmrM<•.t!iOW.BwdSl, Tlvs,

529-4763.

Cay, Ff'd.11, lian 12-'_

LG t BORU. 203 W Oak. kg II«:!(.
Shaltf!'d.~,(Offlllf.lllrd,
nopets,S4!).397:l

I'.orRent
~~~~~:;~

.• 'lxAIJTJFut:SBOAUS.1-2b:l::ls.

.& 12 E 11ESTI:n 2 bd/11\ wJd. Clll. .

IIV~ AUIJ I, 911,d woents. SS75J

~Ill~- $5~£95.'ln>. 993•17113,

,ro, 618-{,l)M2•~ •

or:eouslllwww,tdus

wocddtd<.~,-~.cell
528--07~.

'

.... TRAILERS FOR SAL~Enl•.
__ ,2t,ams.,
.... CAU. S 4 ~ ..

Bfiluus

B B

RECE?lT 01-0IING. 2 ROOUS

IIYI\!, 1207 Sor1111tlL s:s»mo, Ula
ind, cal~ 815-'69-78&5
Sl,IJl'IWo\l.)(T0canl'US,.dunla•
Cll<!y, ~pa,\w,g, only S2151mo.
U'.itnd.!>•~1-

(1;1ll)S4M935

Fall2010
·'·
•lffWl&!ed~gta,QCO<l'l!IY

.u'l'OAOABlE 2 IJj,m ap15; 2 flJI

' -

'b:1!1slnUC21.'IIA:l.dhl,tm!e•a1t
;c11Jrims!y~llta-751"'°52.
A02 E. Snider. SludlO. unlu1n,
~c,J\mhlnd, ale.llH<SJU, llvd

HICE let2BORl.l.320WWAl•

$315-900',n:,. (;87.2!,2()

APARTM£m'S & HOUSES. ctose ID
SIU; 1, 2 & 3 bdml. aYlld now, e,y-

Mardi englna also olfm •...-.Y to
mw plcturH anc111oor p1ans ot
:twt pros,eny to make y.,ur hou•
)ll!J search • btea•. In oddlllcn.
11>9 or>DnellCCC&WJillty mab.a It
anllallle toycN 2, haun • dw/, 7.
days•-'<. Call a daaalu.d ed--

$30f)-S3!,Mno,

•

~.elecAdlnd.nopets.

OIIE BORU. GREAT toc:aoonon
~ wid, dlw, Wf)' nice•

81~1182.

S49-8000.

www.um'ffl.t~h!s:en:a!scom
2 ButSTO sru,1;~.nt1..+/
flflOVa!ld. I.unity, •Id. i:33()/mo.
Cl IE. Hesler, ,618-157.SJV&

arnr.,entm and locatlon. The

5211·1820.

ASPEN COURT. HOW lEASlNG. 2
bdrm. 2 ball\ ll'1d 3 bCl!m. 3 balh
apatlmltl:I.Fal2010,
618•S4t-1700.

1. 2 an:13 BORU. WAU< lO CAM•

PUS 1et&Ml)le<;.ilY....irow,

iil8~
10-12rroLeasa•ll0poU
~.Al lisll • 2006 WoodrlYet

Cll>.U: COUIITTIY 2 BORU& Dan

OUR NEW H0USlHG opllan. get.
~of.
1..-.an lntetxtlw, ww, toHMdl
lot houtll,; IOlullons by price,

1 BORU. 2 roon,s. hMdwood llocn.

C.O~W~Aplt.

JLly 27. S250'mo. ~ 1 3

c:IOMIIO~.~- Wlllel
Incl. .avid now. 687·2•75

am 1rm

tllCE. CW.ti. 1 BOflU .;,c. md
Ma/etAurJ,50'1S. Wal0t313 E.
I.Y.s:?95/lro.ro~IJ.!..9-35111.

~s. as low as $235 po-, l>d1m
~es-,a,tfnAugta ·
.

2 BORIA Yi OF C'!!a neat N1>
Wanw!. lOMYClllQ!fflwlpat,o.
ea,po,t~l&Ol«)'cn-ste.evi.l
Jo.nt o, Aug_ S-17~. am Dk !or
addl1 tee• .&57-3'321.

tlUT, 605woai30Cwl)aln)rtat•
pet. ale. !Ml now or Aur;.

VERY NICE.:?& 3 ldrms. aaon u,.
IIVN'lfrom~allnd ~ - pe-cal Ct,-oe s.-,.
son al S-C9-7292or 1142-:im

VAN AWKENROIIAUS'
Nice 2 r.>d :J bdmls apartments

AVAd.JUNE. l BORU.ACROSS·;·

~-ud...Sales

BUYING JUIIK CARS, tUmn9

Ql81!)ffl"e,2111~c,-'l!H;5!11.

l~;alDtS.

.. ashM.dtycc$.~alc..

N;i,t~.,m-n67.

.,..eo.e.,, !looded. casn pad. •"Y
'(NJ, cal IIUl-201-34112.

.
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Food
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·ForSalc ··

Deadlines
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. ·. -
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~oo-~111·
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bdrm ,old. =~moc:tk, &h0rl w61< IO
rte~- $.SCJ(Yt!Xl. ro ;,eu.

~S7•332t.
Cl>AU: Wf)'l'IOII I bdtm. ll;,lon I

IO<tstlnds~.M:.~l)'.l'D
p,,ts&IB·S.~~
WEGO£WOOOHUS3tc!nn. I
belll.furndtWJd.Otd,.qu,c!-

Ol'l>/,529·5596

l>_upkx'-"'-e__
s __
coumnv DUPLEX. I BDRM.

l"l".C S39i, ind heal t. -..-. dOg
C'. ..... ,..,,. 54~·3?73
COAI.E. 2 8001.1. r4fl"!I, a,, ~
. ~ . n o p o : u . S,soo.,rc,
9 ~ lt-as<1, 618-96S-~.
VAU. VIES1SIOI;, JOT"'U.Y 111•
W>enN,t6~.
~9-7!,0()

lG SlflOt.£ APT, a.a,i tlCIW.

8'ard nt'W, 5 Bdrm, :.' INS!« IIUln
• 3 car 9Mll9f . ~ XOO 1q. II up~ ,o,g room.~ Uthe<I.
v,""2p001 M,s. ,.._.., WI do$et,. 9 II
~ , hlln!aax! 11oCn. Gmte ctty
W>OOl.~yaf\1.52000,~IS
a:ins""'1ed. 529•;>013. 457~194
1«,trai.'1.la,m. wlllln::l.ded,,pi
hell, cla. $157!,!mo, 6111·52!>-~11.

.

A 3 l!DHM. WC~ OUlf: t rea.
•ld.l'l)d0!;$.!Jiel~or#t
v:il
.111&-5'~1.

·lec:leO~ ...... Y:-t::llm~
rd." t,11,.S 110m SIU, "1'C)le • ~•n.
WDSlll!f•dr)'!f.
&I~

l.ltlORO. 1 BOflU.AVAl.-Uy&
hlg. $300-350.511':'trc,nSlU, wa•
tett::wl. HerisAo«q687•1n•.

filMa;,plb!O'lG",;,~1,jti.Jlno!

Mobile Homes ..

~.tlOPHOllECAUS
Pl.£ASE!l NO COIJPANIESU Ai;,en
Co<xl~ 1101 E Granc!Awi.Cat•
bondllct.

~ &!lot~. ; , r a t ~
• m.YIIJl}tffll<ll & m&lllanenc9

~lt,....,,..,,.,.12"ru"",j 17,$225
10S300.1&2tidrms.~~-

"""'~ental&com

Shl!'l&-'<endcl2)'1..l«drtsume

~11..1129!',G

(61Bm4-053S.

~&M1

lt'.s·ne-.,~loo t•arlJ• to
srnrr:hfora new plat't'
for r1e~1.ri-ar. . ·

NO EXPERIENCE NEEOro. llbU:y
•lo'llfOllwl~Wflo~s;,ocal .
lletd$1t a mJSt pan-ime. ,vc

IIOOEflll. 1200SQFOOT21:dm\

2bllll.wl!l,d'w,all:.~el!c.

7

blASHINC.PO &1338,U..•

~~

C...-t,na brand new houw. 3 bdrm.
2 ba:I. 2 a, glfl'IQ9. great room wl

....,.~com

2~1 S lln>is Awi. mil hlg. 2
bdtm.•!d.da.new1>1e.c:o,per&
Jl&Cll.Oeo;.$SOOhro.~~

SlEARl~SOI.IECASlUS~
•llffled 10 de~~ Slut· leml
onlyf 2•3 -Ul 61311 socn!Come

www.alpharfflbla.nc1

ST\JOEUTS wtl.CO'-!E. $150 pet
300F<UAT51711.~St-·

S29S ef>OClal t., $395/mO. l'J I bdrm

a;e. s«~. wm.tmr ~on""'
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tlEAA 1:">& AK Cer.lef, 1.5
b&:n. .. ~ dlw, crin; bns. ca!s
~l'd.. S',?5. 457~194
a! roRM.

!Mnnale, ~ t!'.oenf a:,nstruc.
ll:)CI.

COALE.2BORIA.CIA. W.0,cµe(.
no peU. S5'n'lno lot 1 ye• i.ue.
ball Auij I, 53'--0ln,

ean.,..-ldlools, teq lhln 10

;~:i~o~:'~~
4SNl1~. www ~rruls.lllC
OUlET ENERGY EFFIC~ 2 bdrm. 1

lxd ln:m SIU. ale. will. ga,age and

tiorusroorn,201~

1, 2. 3. 4, 5 & S BORU HOUSES &
APlS, rnol list Id 310 -N Cheny.
wait t., SIU, 549..ceo&, 9-4 pm

2 OOE BROY apa,lmPrdS.· ale w.l:l

:c:~~~~~
OP C"OAL£ L
TIOH ; 1 & ?
afbanclbisyS!Ldol,a!C,
WUM&nsh,abo:.',3,4&5
~-A:l.~c/&.$01nt

bhballl.l!Mmow.Jlddtns

iS1s ri lrtinl yard 111408 s. Po;iw.
BONOALE AREA 17·10 mn •
rom SIU) latpe 1 bdml ~_., un:JM
&2bdrmas,l&tlllOOI
,al&Ospxious2&3bdnn
l'D zonnJ,

..111. a,,port.

lll!JOC,~~-cJa.SOl!>f
lNl ~>11& ba!h. lrff maw. 1,10

RENTING FOR ?01"'2011

REllTINGI-IOWFORAOO.

S4Me0811Daffl-51>m) Ho Pm

I,

2IWI

3bdm18'l(S.~.~•H.

an:l l'louses. many .... u. ~g.«i()(,_

..- ~ t n : a ) s , : o m

CH.1-Rl.l:ING 1 BEDIIOOI.IAM

FORYOUt

3 bdrm 2 b.11t

appearance. PT, some lunch hours
-~~>npe,son.~,
Paza. 218 VI. F1~

RffllalU1ta!31DWChHrv
2 Alt)' la,m house, 10 mi S. Of ea, .
llonc,tle, ooautt.i canry R!lnJ.
Ci!.y wi.t:,,, 2 b:Jmis. •Ill. fl93.2C83

ATTEtmON
COLU:GE STUDENTS I HS
,Grads.
•. SIS base 8PP1, FT,'?T ~ .

511Jes/s«!Mce. no 11JP NC. al ages

: 11+, cond ftl'PIY. 0111-319-i:m •

.Tu.Wllhouses

PIZZA COOK, ARE you an expenMald pizza maw us«110 a hlgh
adMl~~Pal!Tino,Apply ar Qialro'a PIZZa. 218 w. FflHt-

NEW2BORIA. 1.5BATH.lidly

loeOc!d• ..id. !Vw, many n:rn. qulot
ITUllXr e m ~ aval now and
Au,j,l'l)pm, 13001qll.SC~.

man.

-~~a,m

WAI.KEA hEHTAl'~

OU!ET 2 BOA!.!. -425 Robn,on Qr.
de.Hibllt'\.Nl-inld:l:Mn.wld.

J«bon& Wliems:>nCo.
Seled>onsctose IOSlU& JAI.C
RMlllng now & lor Fal
Also 8"ind new 2bdml~
SOMEPETSOK

d!w,
pa:,o,
a,i,ng
, __prMlle
c a lenood
!S~
S77Mno.

4S7-811M.

~IJ.lld

618~57•57PD
OOlfT WSS OtJTII.

CLOSE TO JALC & SIU
re,u,g lol """ & F.ol
1&2bdrm:

2GORM s;,ac»J1, deBn.11""'1. cla.
"1\!ef&lrnshincl.nod0!;$.
S600.'rm, avalnD#&Fd. ~"'01.
AU'HA'S 2 BORLt 7•7 E. ~ - I !S
bal?I. .,,-,,_ d.'w, t<o4klast bal, pr,v11!t'
lonce,cl pa!O, a, !wig IMS.~ ax,.
»dNod. $7!4• ...me r.,o,ptan • .,.,
1000 l.lte!Yn. S7G51rro. ,s1-e114
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lletnri,'l.lanon. llu9e 3 bdrra. 2.5
~l!l. :;, ca, garage. I .,.a, old zero
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IMPROVE

:1,,:
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Phoneeal!s
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01-•-0=1-=

.,.,u.,
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lwl·th~.

NEWa
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llDll!.llllittrltffllgcml
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---------·" -·-------··.

Ct>Al.E. 4 BOAJ.l 110 S Ma.'101\
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--WORK YOU~ REl'lT on...

~.21.'7!:='J«~.

••. ....ui a good S-,o1tal._
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...
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.,,.

~~~
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iltll
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www.complonrentals.net

lll:Atmrul 3 ANO 4 bdm1s

FAl.l :ICI DRATES

hou$e:.503& Ja:neslfl'd!l23CBm-

41'-S«Spe,perion
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FOOTBALL

SIB picked No. 7 in preseasc,~ rankings
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Senior tight end,
Kyle Harruff
performs a variety
of running drills
during a training
sHslon June 23
atMcAndrew
Stadium. The
football team
has bffn nnked
No.71nPhll
St.ele's Football
Championship
Serles preseason
nnklngs.
DAN DWYER
DAILY EGYPTIAN

BRANDON LACHANCE
Daily Egyptian

, 1he football KaSOn is two months

'b,_ow every coach will tell~u aranking doesn't mean much, which they don't; you have to
/ '$ave It on the field. Whether youte ninth, third orsmnth, alot ofthings shake out.

aw.i)', but the sp«ul.ltion !us alrraJy

started u to which tc.llll Is the bot
in the nation.
Philstcrlc.com, a wd,\ite dn'Otcd
to college anJ profcuional footba!L
lu, publilhcJ Its prcsnson nnk•
lnp. pl.icing the two-time dd'cnding
M1uourl Valley Football Confer.nee
ch.tmpion ~ukis a.t No. 7.
Conference rinl University of
Northern Iowa Is ranked two spots
ahc.iJ of the S.ilukls at fifth pl.lee.

- Marlo Moccia
SIU Athletic Director

1hc Pmthm Jid not nuke the
p'1)vffs last )'CU and were defrated
by SIU at the UNI Dome. Willl.un
and Mary, who ddcatcd SIU In the
qU1rtcrfinals and lost to Villanova
In the Football Clumpions Serles
N.illonal Clumpionlhip game. ls
No. I in the n.ition.
Jim Smun. FCS coordinator ·

for philstcrle.com. said the website
looked at wlut the teams lud coming
b.idt to the roster and the high school
rankings of the Incoming freshman
cws. He "'1,jJcsplte mLuing the
p!.yoffs wt scuon. Northern low.i
humorcdtpth.

·

"SIU-s defense bu only three
sta.rtm mumlng illld six on

offense: Seman sa!J. -ihcy lost five
lincb.icken who h.id a combined -49
starts.•
Seman also said Northern low.i"s
strong showing ag;tlnst the Big Ten's
low.i H.iwkcycs last season showed
the Panthm' potentul.
He said the new-look ~ulds
\fffC ranl'.cJ scvmth brawl of their

~ y strategics. San.in s.ii<I
former head coach Jmy Kill u\N a
ddcmlve robtlon tlut wouldn't allow
•the )'OUlh or !Jlcxpcricnce alTcct the
'tram. In this system. Klll didn't pl.ly
an entire game with his st.irtm. He
mlxcJ and nutchcJ freshmen and
sophomores with the upper cwsmcn.
Sctn.in said SIU had footl.wl
coxh Dale Lamon !us Jone wdl in
imp1cmmting the same proc:tdurc.
-if sornconc &!Is, there Is a!wq,
somcooc: to fill his pbcc.. Satwl l3ki

PIHH SH
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STAFF COLUMN

Brett Favre's final chance for a. second ring
20lh saso11 as an
NFL qu.utaback
and lu~ ority one
Super Bowl ring to
shaw for it.
Docs tlut mcan lie should h.mg it
up b«ausc of the Lid~ rings on his
fingers?·
Absolutely not. mTC 1w a fut oC
pmoiw a.:hiC\-cmcnts th.it rum as
Jons u the footb.ill lidJ he ru,, on.
He is the only pl.rycr to "'in tlw: As·
soci.llcJ Press Most Valuable P'.r,cr
three a>nsa:uth-c times. Also. he has
~ in c.lght division.ii dwnpi•

'on..Jup and fl\-c Nf-C dwnpicnwp MinncsOU Viltlnp as good as they arc
gimcs as wdl as n.v Super Bowl.~
now; he could puy for years to axnc.
With such an lmpra\lvc tra& but this )-eir will be the fin.ii duptcr
rccooi how could No. 4 not be o(his CUM'. F-1\-rc dearly "'-.mts to fed
rorcctcd among SFLcwchcs. ru>-m "iw being ; world dwnplon Is ~
and f.uu a lik?
ooc mon: time bcausc of the wzy the
1hcrc Is no real retSOll ~ ;di "'hy Vikings finhhcJ wt season. but there
n\TC shoulJ h.mg ii up.
, '°'if. be a prier to M' In order to get
While there is cm=n :about fa. • , another ring.
\tts rn:.o'\'CI}' from his mklc surgery,..
1hc NFC Nonh !us ~lCtcn con•
it surdy doesn't mean he still c::in't siJcr.ibl-f strong,:r in the p.l5t )-CU as
1,uy the g.imc at a high K\U m-rc is Green Bay shows prombe with its
the toughot qwrtaback out there as p.w!ng olfauc and Clliago's Mike
shown by his. unblanhhcd m:onl cl 1-f.utz offcruc will be better as long as
• pl.r)ing throogh any injury and hold/,;y Cutler .u,, focused. Also. Detroit
ing the rcronl for most ansccuti\-c Is not the au!onutic lmcr thJt ~ on:e
sbrti. .
. _-,. . w.is af~)'e11'1 ago as it !us been put·
F.n-rc Is a ffl3Chinc and with the• ., ~..tosi=thcr a nice offcnsh-c ~

"'ith the ~ M.itt SWTonl bling completions for 262.6 y.ards per game
the wzy. Minncsou has 50l11C "'m to with 33 touchdowns. 1hosc sWistics
dQ. but there lsnoonc bctffftlun fa. oilfC cornpu-.blc to his 1997 season
vrctobdthe)oong~
when he won the S,.!pCf Bowl with
Minncsow ruooJ wt SClSOO w.is . Green Bq.
12-4 with an anwlng offense f.tvre • f.tvrelwcat.iinqualiticsthJtooly
!us Bmun! Bcni.in and SIJncy Rice he ~ and he Is only getting
to throw to all d.t): while AJri.ui Peter- better 'l\ith ~ Usu.illy qwrtcrbida
son is running out cl the b.ickfidd to In the NFL b-c limited a.rem
help him. Hopefully the fumbles will bccwic cl injury or just n« !Mng
not bca problem this~
up to etpca.uioos. but not Favre. He
F.tvre 1s a11o aiming off
clhls kttJ>S producing rear .iria year. anJ
best sc.uons in his career. It must be there Is no rc:uon to bdia'C It will be
the pwrlc unifunn thJt has gr.ui him Jilfamt this &Q.KXI.
Malin-~~ or lm)-bc he is juiC.. -- ~
tlw F i
R}wr Simonin can ~ rracl1td at
. Lut ycu: at the ~sc 40. Fam h.id
rsimonin~ilytK)ptian.com or
a 101.2 Qc·r.u1ng and thnw.363 ·
536-3311o:t.169.,
'
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